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SyrdpTigs
AdrJ¥e<zsaiit/y and/bompt/y:

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Presents in the most acceptablefotm
the Jasatjve principles ofplants
inown to net most benelicjeMy
TO CET ITS BEMfTfei jymCTS
BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
SAW rAANCISCO. CAI.

toy isvtuc .tor. new vosk. m.y
tar ssU 4r ttratQists - prhr SQt ,rr hoh.

fiire Me Yoiir Order.
FoaUroceries.

J'l. ean’All it to roar satisfaction. 1 will take

•sumach care with it as If yon were here to
watch me.

Do', Sol worry alum! fthe ’qualltyfof the

W*
¦Tneror keep anything bat;the best,

r Today’* arrival*—

Armour 1*Yigoral.'J

Keel Kxtrset and
\ Beef Extract and Vegetable Tablets

W*ar’- xgMHfpH
Groceries.

Phone H, 812 Newcastle Stre . *

EMPTY d^Mnj
*gfijg HvJb-r£:• * I

SHELLS !

Amnuittitioo jSflfpjraSiN
Sporting |Bmwj[ 1

Hoods. ]
Rogers ]

Knives j
Bicycle and pM&lmf;’!-
Htm repair- .y |
ing a special BE''4#| f 1
ty Hgy

St

KESSLERS*
Cor. Monk and Grant Ste

#

L. J. Leavy 6c Cos
Auctioneers Commission

Merchants and Gener-
al Collecting Agents

Consignments Solicited and
Prompt Returns Rendered.

Special Attention Paid to
Collection of Bents

CURE VOORKIF ]
flw (IfnreMe*vTnl

BLIND TIGER.

Proprietor of tbo Same Now Languish*

ing Behind the Bari. /

si. . > •V.

Officers Soarlett and McCaekill re-
turned from Dent’e plantation esady

yesterday morning, where they w<| \

to arreet Sherman Boatwright,co!oxeb*§
who hae been conduct mg a bliud tiger

out th-*re for some time. Besides the

tiger keeper, a quantity of liquor wse

captured

It is a high grade laundry
soap.

__

‘t is a good soap.

*t is a hardwater soap.

It is. kept by all the leading
grocers. Ask for it.

Florida Soap Works, Jacksonville.
FIRST AND FOREMOST

In the Said of medioine is Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla. Itpossesses actual and unequalled
merit by which it cures all diseases caused
or promoted by impure or impoverished
blood. If you have rheumatism, dyspep-
sia, scrofula or catarrh, you may take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and be cured. If you
are iuu down and feel weak and tired you
may be sure it will do you good.

The favorite family cathartio is Hcod’s
Pills. -y

E. S. PLUMB,
Practical and Scientific

Horseshoer.
now open. -

In the shop on Oglethorpe street,
between Mansfield and Howe.

A trial will convince you that CTews
hie basiuees.

J. W, Watkins will loan
you moneiP on personal prop
erty amLjreal estate.

Pjf Stop* the Cough
J works off the Cold.

X*a:xa&veßroroo£Quln!ne Tablets cure a cold
in one dfft No Cure, No Pay. Price la cent!

KIDNEY DISEASES
a£e*fhe most fatal of all dis-
eases.

CHI CY’O kidney cure is i
iULIi O Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
ten "dies recognized by emi-
nent iLysicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO. ©

50 YEARS'
‘iMWpMr EXPERIENCE

! Pai ENTS
Trade Marks

Designs
'in’ Copyrights Ac.

Anyone acadlng aakot eh end description mej
tntckly seoeruin our opinion free whether eo
inrentlon I* probelily patentable. Communion,
hone etrtotly oontldent let. Ileudbook on Patent*tent free. Uideet Agency for *ecurlng patente.

Patenta taken through Mumi A Cos. receive
Special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Jlmerkait.
A handtomaly iltastratad wwkly. mrßoet clr-
©ulalion of *ny •denude Journal. Terms, $3 ft
yr; four month*, $L Bold by all newsdealer*.

nb&smhk^bw
ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Tfy'ttvKite
There Is no kind of pain

or ache. Internal or exter-
nal, that Pain-Killer will
not relieve.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS The NAME,

PERRY DAVIB A SON.

Gold Steel or Death.
"There Is but one small chance to sure your

ifa ami that i through an operation,” was the
awful prospect eet before Mrs. I. 11. Hunt, of
Lime Ridge, W is. by bor doctor after vainly
trying to cure her of a frightfulcase of stomach
trouble and yellowJaundice. He didn't countv
on the marvelous power of Electric BUteH
cure Stomach and Diver troubles, bu f
heard of It, took seven bottles, was
cured, avoided eurgeon’s knife, now =MT
more and feels batter than ever. ' BLjPe-
iy guaranteed to euro Stomach, 1,i.--.in<Hf ip.
ncytrooblea and nover diaappoiuts. PrieeJOc
at all dMg stores.Onr;Sretei Specialist

for 80 years Dr. *J. Newton Hath-
away has so successful!? treated chronic
diseases that he ie acknowledged today
to stand at the head of h iprofesslon in
this line. His exclusive method of
treatment for Varicocelo ana Stricture
without the aid of knife or cantery
cures in 90 per cent, of all caaes. In
the treatment of loss of vital forces
nervous disorders, kidney and urinary
complaints, paralysis, blood poisoning,
rheumatism, catarrh and’ diseases pecul-
iar to women, he is equally successful’
Dr. "ut.hawav’s practice is more than
double that of any other specialist.
Oases pronounced hopeless by other
physicians, readily yield to his treat-
ment. Write him today fully about
your case. He makes no charge for
consultation or advice, either at hia of-
fice or by mail.

J.WEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
V 95 Bryan Street, Savannah, Ga

CJ Jl JTORIa.
Sear* tbs Bdlglll

¦rw.ta.aasw—ißogHM
“I have alwys u*ed Foley* Honor nd XoF

oough medicine aud think It the beat in tbe
world,” aays Cbas Bendery newsdealer of Erie

Fa. Xako no aubstitute. W S Butt*.

ANOTHER COLD WAVE COMINGf
Lay in a supply of woodi at onoe.

For good, dry cord wood, oak or pine,
telephono No. 9i-3.

Bloodworm & Jonhs.

Ki-na Ri-n*.—yuinlne in a taettles* form,
without affecting it*medicinal value, combined
with aaetanltid and iron. Just the thing for
children. Ple..aut to take. Mo a bottle. For
Mleby W, J. Itutt*, the drugaiat.

Bloodworth & Jong
New Liverv Stables

New] Buggies

Fine Horses
Prompt attention given ah
orders. Drayage a spec-
ialty.

Phone 24-3. E St

B. J. ULEWINE,

-Blg3 Tries
Belling, Kentin^L^epairing,"

Messenger Service?
Wo sell Cltyeland, Monarch, Crawford,
Eagle. Elk, Dixie.

Best ofiWheels for the
Least Money-

In eases of catarrh, Hood’s Sarsaparilla
heals tho tiasaes.fbaUds up the system,
txptls impurittea from tbe blood, and
curse.

Second , hand] jhousehold
furniture boughtjand Qso/,
also pianos,
mirrors? carpetfcstc .IJ. W,
Walkin#

There U no pleasure in life if you dread going

to iho talile to eat and ojjj4L"ct at night on ac-
count of indigeation. Williams, of
Boonvllle, Ind„ aays he suffered that way for
yean, till he oommenced the nao of Kodol bya-*
pepsiaCute, and adds: “Now l can eat any-
thing I like and all I want and sloop soundly
every night.'- Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-
gest what yon eat. W. J. Bunt.

Many people Sworry because they believe
they have heart disease.’ Tbe changes are that
their hearta are all right bet their stomachs
are unable to digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and prevents the
formation of. gas which makes the stomach
prena against tbe heart. It will cure-every
mof latigMllon. W J. Batts.

GEORGIA DETECTIVE ttH
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

Civil and criminal cases attended to
business strictly confidential. En-
quires conducted with secrecy.

L.. *J. LEAVY
Manaar

LADIES SATE MONET.
Tbs women of todsjr arc brooming

.“aaw” to tho extant that in Brons-
wiok, eiotbss (leaning Is no longer
oonllMd wymeots. EvL

P>mo in tbs vast

.? art
"^tadr'a

THE BRDhiSWICK TIMEh-CALL, DECEMBER 7. 1800,

J.S-RAYMOND
IN CHARGE.

General Apnt of Mallory
Line it Broiswict

anfl Fernanflina.

Niw York, Not 26, %

Mr. J S. Raymond is appointed

agent of this company at Brunswick,

Fernandina, Fla,, to succeed

Mr. H. H. Raymond, G. 8. A., prouuc-
*

ted to the position of superintendent

of Mallory lines, New York City. Ef-

fective December X,

C. H. Mallorv A Cos,,

General Agents,

Coplet of the above notice were re-

ceived here aome days ago. The Dew

agent ia a man of groat buiiness abil-

ity, and ie one who commands the re*

speot and esteem of the people gen-

erally. <3

CURES BLOOD AND SKI
TROUBLES.

Trial Treatment Free,

Ie your biooa pure? Are yon erne
of it? Do cuts or scratches heal slow-
ly? Doss your akin itch or burn?
Have yon Pimples? Eruption*? Ach-
ing bones or back? Koaeina? Old
¦Sores? Boils? Scrofula? Rheuma-
tism? Fonl Ureatb? Catarrh?
you palt? Then B. B. B. (BotanHs
Blood Balm) w*i purify your blood,
heal every sore, and give a clear,
•month, healthy akin. Deep-seated

vtases, like ntoer, canoe", earing aoree,
gainful Swellings, Blood Foison, are
quickly cured by Botanio Blood Balm.
Oorffc when all .Ise faiis. Thoroughly
tested for thirty yearn. Drug stores,

$1 per large bottle'.* Trial treatment
frae by writing BLOOD BALM CO„

Ga. Describe lruuble-%ree
g'v^ftf>rer 3,000 vol-

teetimi>nta|A;l cures by B.

wfor the *erir.ns dieesse* that attack
tbe kidney*. Prickly Aeh Bitters is an
unfailing reunify. Kelievt *backache,
swelling of tbe ft" t, and persistent
headache—symptom* whioh indicate
kidney troobla. W .). Butt*.

The editor of the Fordvi’l". Ky., MikCCllan-

eous, write* a* a postecrlptto a business letter;
“I was cored of kidney trouble by taking Foley’*
Kidney Cure,” Tsko nothing else. w.J. Units

WHY
_

,

OR. HATHAWAY
CURES.

Beftsonfi for His Mamlona Success—
His New, Free Book*

1 'iiDr- nathawny’s method
of treatment is no experi-

fit -w<a mont. ItIs the result of
¦K ¦ twenty years of experi-
Jfffe dfc- p enco )n the most exten-mean -w m g jYe p rßc ti co 0f any

J specialist in his line la
the world. Hewwgrad-
uated from one-of the
best medical colleges In
th o country and perfect-

“VsHMskfiE*vmod his medical and surgl-

iHJ cal education by exten*
’

. slva hospital practice.
Early In Ida professional career he made discov-
eries which placed htm at the head of his profes-
sion as a specialist in treating what are generaUy
known as private disease! of men and women.
This system of treatment ho has more and jnore
perfected each year until today his cures are so
Invariable as to be the marvel of the- medical
profession,

Knjoylngfhe largest practice of any specialist
In tbe world be still maintains a system of nomi-
nal fees which makes It poaslhlo for ah hi obtain
hie services.

Dr. Hathaway treats and nans Toss of Vitality.
Vartsooeto, Stricture. Blood rWSoning In Ks dif-
ferent stages. Rheumatism, Weak Rich, Nerv-
nuroosH, all maimer of Urinary OnmptaMMts,
mean, floras aod Skin Diseases, Erights Disease
and an forms ef Kidney Troubles. Hfe treatment
lor andertcre.’ men restores kut rttaaty and
makes tbe patient a strong, wall, vlgoreai mao.

Dr. Hathaway's sweets* m tho troafsal of
Varleoanle aod Btrletwro without tbe aM of take
er cautery la phenomenal. Tbe pathwt to Mated
by ttda method at Ut own home without pain or
ktM of time from hueinos*. ThtsU posfGvwiy tho
only tientmaot which euits without as sperathw.
/j. Hathaway wtUx the parthmlar attanttea ef
SKuflerars front Yariaouato and QMatwe la psrs
W, M,W, and Si of his new book, entitled,

“hbudtsass. Vigor,Health," a copy Of wbttti WW
ho scat t' en appamtkst.

Wrße l-day fur free book aod symptom lgMik,
mmitfoalng rear wiupWbit.

•J. NBWTQN HATHAWAY.Mr B*•a BiUuuner MCos, ,
M Bryan Htnwt, Havanoah. Omf

MIKTMi:TIMSrAtKM WBjth W /S

There is no end of

Old Virginia Cheroots
to waste, as there is no finished end to

cut off and throw away. When you
buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for
five cents, you have more to smoke,
and of better quality, than you have
when you pay fifteen cents for three
Five Cent cigars.

k° nck e 4 million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. a

PLAN !\SYSTEM
P ASBKN ISNT.^

s= mowm --- ¦ fiTOVitp
-

no.; w 0.89. Time Table Mo.m ..>.

Effective Oct I, imo.
fsassuger Mixed Paswuger Mixed .

:::::::::::: ___Daiir. nany. ®*“T* Dai **

fr )v 4 isPm.... j seam .i.!..
lftaopm... 145am... ar Tifton lv 130pm.... aisam....inis., lv Tlftkon ar ..._ . iOOimZ...J? Spm ”’ *®oam... ar Albany lv 12a0um„.. n01am....>* 10pm... 18 10am... ar Bavannaii lv taoam
'* ®® ”•" 10.80 pm... ar JocksonvlUe lv 20pm.... 0 00am... .!

1 is 50 am... ll 48 pm... ar .Valdosta lv 4 30am.

• ••oss .....

.....

VIA WAYCROS3 A MONTGOMERY.
S 92 lv Brunswick ar 0 00pm... 10 oo am® i*t,an1 -’’ NOOpm... st Wayercec lv 4 18am... 7 80 atuBSOJpm.. 8 10.am... ar Montgomery lv 7 4S pm

8 50am ... 710 pm... ar Nashville lv 9 00amnrvq ... 280 am... ar Louisville lv 2 55 am'.!'. .
* Clpm 7 06 am... ar Cincinnati lv n oonm..

— Y itpa m 7 2fl am... ar Bt. Louie lv 865 pm!!’ .

VIA SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON.
qj J 5 P m • • !Ev Brunswick Ar GOO pm 110 00 T

l2 10am.. 12 10 am.. Ar Savannah Lv 5 Am
8 *8am.. 7 25pm.. Ar Richmond J y | 905 am
ISI am -- 1120pm.. Ar Washington |4BO am8 Alain.. 108am.. Ar Baltimore Lv ' g 05am
1 15pm.. 7 00am.. Ar New York Lv j j 9 25pm

BETWEEN BKUNSWICU AND SAVANNAH VIA JEBUP. -

I ®j* ®oipni.. Jv" Brunswick ar ;8 35)pra.. 835 pm.. ........

B<s am.. 10 SO cm., ar Jesup lv 500 pro, 55pm
I lOJGam.: 12 10am at Savannah ly 825 pm.. 500 pm

Direct connection made at Wavcross with Pullman Sleeping Car* for all
’

Between Port Tampa. Key West and Havana.
THttlNO. | RETURNING

a'T M“n . Ti">r9 Sat - I A- r Pert Tampa 280 am Thnr. Sun. and Tue.lues. FH. Sun I LvKey West 10 00p. m. Wed. Bat. and Mon
*,

,

F Sunday Ar’Key Wet 900 pm Wed. Sat. aud MonAr Ha\ana 500 am Wed. Bat M.on.. .. {Lv Havana 280 pro Wed. Bat. and Mon

QUESTIONS ANWERED.
Yea, August Flower mill has the

largest sal? of tinv medicine In ths 017-
1 ir.ed world. Your uipt<ie andgrand-

ukitbejs oitver thought of using any-
thing rise for ladigesiion or bilious-
ness. Doctor* wore Scarce and they
seldom heard of apendlcitis, nermus
prostration, heart failure, etc. They
used August Flower to clean out the
system aud atop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action 0! the
liver, stimulate the action of the ner-
vous aud organic system, aud; that Is
all they took when feeling dull and bad
with headache and other 'aches. You
only nOed a few doses of Green's Au-
gust Flower, In llq jiiNfform, to make
you satisfied there is. nothing serious
the matter with you Semple bottles
at Butts drugstore or Brown; Drug Cos,
Should ba In every household mode
cine chest. It affords certain relief

To dtop a Cold.
After expoluieoi when yon feel a coldoont-

tug on take dose of Foley’a Honey 'and Tar
ft never tails to atop a cold Iftaken in time. W

u tt*.

E. R. BAKER,
Dentist.

Special Attention to Crown[J
• and bridge work.

Office:

Glou’ster St.

P. DEVAKIB,

Gocerics,
Country Product

4-®.—Vegetables. etc.
Also Confectioner*,

MONK STREET. BRUNSWICK, GA
_j

Chamberlain’* fitemaab and Liver Tablet*
anre biliousness, eonstlpation and headaaho
They are easy to take and pleasant in effeot
For Bale al Blabop’a Drug star

Hats
We are proud of our Hats, and they are ©vi--
idently appreciated by the Fdbohasinc Public,
judging frtfm our ever increasing hat business.
We are exclusive agents for the following cele-
brated brands,

Dunlap, Stetson and Gotham
And keep all the popular shMjjf jA
grades. **

'* hat from fl-Sb to SS,U jiff\
for J0. m

- 9 csj' ‘


